Product: **FX Fusion Splicer Kit**

**FiberExpress Fusion Splicer Kit**

**Product Description**

FiberExpress Fusion Splicer Kit, FXFSTOSPL

**Technical Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>FXFSTOSPL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Environmental**

**Space:** Indoor

**Suitable Applications:** Indoor termination of fiber cables: Patch panels, Communication outlets, Fiber-to-the-desk, Distribution frames, Direct termination to equipment, Campus, Customer premise, Access network, Fiber cable repair

**Construction**

**Weight:** Fusion splicer only: 2.425 Complete fusion splicer kit: 7.2 kg

**Standards**

**Other Compliance:** IP52 rated per IEC 60529

**Additional Notes**

**Packaging:** The splicer and accessories are individually packaged in a plastic carrying case.

**Included Parts:** Main splicer unit with battery, AC adapter/charger, shoulder strap, cleaning brushes, fiber holders/clamps, spare electrodes, cooling tray, carrying case, user guide CD, keys for lock, screwdriver, tackle box, & a splice holder family 2 (FXFSSHFM2)

**Related Parts:** FX Fusion connectors, FiberExpress Fusion Precision Kit. Compatible Splice holder (FXFSSHFM2) required for splicing FX Fusion connectors is sold separately

**History**

**Variants**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>UPC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FXFSTOSPL</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>611589225670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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